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Drina.biniciantlinfutnery.ainntiolnintalanglAtheta
burned

Phyricians psoseriptinacarefollecomponded. roll,

4beOLIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
1)t-ncs. rants, Oil& Varnishes and Dye SULU No. add
rty nowt; Pittrboratt.

AD orders srill mean prompt attention.
Agent for London & Co s valuable family TilediCii.T.

mar 24-ly

10t A. FAIINESTOCK 55 CO.. Wholesale
tinamists. and manufacturersofWalla laad.Red

7tDnreh. aml Lithatice. comer Vividand Dauntarena. Pitts-
. wad .

E. SELLERS, Whole:isle Dealer in
Pron. Paints, Dye naffs.Oils.gTarnishes,Co. go.

rAgond street. Pittsburgh. Goods earrarrUod. Idiots

nroaarn ...--0001:02

ABAIR,: ,t REITER, Wb —oiesale Retail
.bl=sta. corner of Liberty and Shealz streets.

SCIIOONMAKER k. CO., Wholesale
.DrusgLits. No. 21, Woodgnat, Pittsburgh.

11731..LABINER, Jr,Banker and Bre-
,V ker; 4ck street, No. 68, sAjohilran. the Banka

Plitaxberegh:

H0T,311-S-..t SON, Ikalersc.r.in.treofic
. ,

B iara glatio'"sa lor .H'eelo4::.sk at th. vriatia.a74
throushoutthe United Ete

BOOKSELLERS &C.

T leREAD, Bookseller an Stationer, No.
.ro-F.arth amt. *rolls BunahFL

TORN S. DAVISON', Bookseller and SUN-
-0 Ilona.newer. to, Ay k Arum Nu f Market
etreet. newFourth, Petteberratt.Pa.

ENRY S.: BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Thaler beStailonsm kr, No. 62 Market 4%1,1,U :tear
amend.Pittgrargb.Ps.

rAY It CO., Booksellare and Stationers,
No. 65 Wordorzeet,next door to thecorner or Third.

strlbacir. Ps. &hod and lam Irockkr ernstaralT an bartd.

COMMISSION &C. OSEPIIFLEMING, Succes.r to 1..Wilcox
*Co.. corner Market street end Diamond—Barrl oat.

_tautly on hand• tall aud completesmart:mentor Drum
Menchaca. Medicine CheatsPorturaery, wad all &Melee
rertalulng to Ids[dolma.

Pbyakiane ureouriptica• carefully eutuluuridel.e.ono*,

W. BUTLEIt.:& CO,

nITRIVARDING & COMMISSION- ER-
• CHAMPwad Dealer. le all landsel PittsburghMan-

led-Article.,Lead Pipe wad Abed Lead. No. 97 Wiest
Sheet, Pittsburgh. WOOL MERCHANTS

. -WM. H. Burros.
Wholcsare Grotty, imparterand Drain. in

IVORRION WlNES,l3madies and Old Mo.
rionooloothelsliro Whisky. N0_.12. Soodlotsot moan.

Wood a:anal:Kt sts..Plottburr.n.Tenna. r 0107.1
, A. WBANE, Commissioii-and For-

A.A3tattlf Atuburg g?...t5=:.P114.7417171
street. burgh. - ao6-1y1.3

itT"'ROBISO Grocers
g==. Mmaa& N

•err
ask .=

zwua rozsrm
• QPRINGER. FLARBAUciII /c CO., (Succes-
aj *ors to ilartamela) , Carmalndru , and lornardina
!derelanta:Daiden in wool and Produce, in•namlla. Nna
144Mast andllo &nand Argots.Pletatb. Pa. mad,.

11- A. W. REA; FlourFnctora, Commi+si ,n

Mot...iarllglardrigrll=lay.ntars in PrActf;
attenlettn.. No.Thater and,9o FundSta.Plliabnrch.
Pan..
i,.. a.

-7"iii. )0•111

Ara':.76142471765::g;e'ce.,4,,.. to
ATWOOD. JON-E 9 t OD-Cornsuisslon and Puma •.

osr irsehants. Dealers In Pittsburghgiststru.'otruedOuudr.
Pittsburgh- ' ---, -.-

MX----EROER ANTELO, General Connii
Pi= HenPlantlelphl. Mena adreat ••

eon easteignmenteof Prodnee generallr. .AMT

JOHN W'ATT--/C150—., WholesaleGrogel9,
Commission Merchants.and Delos in Produne and

igsbmglibhuitullutures. biu. Ziii Litillig sh. Pittsburgh

I- B. CANFIELD, Into of Warren, Ohio,
2. beats
Petri Ash.and WomanProduce i'ig 'Wr iterstr eet,

betruni etalibuSsld sad Wood. Pittsburgh:
"t.

_ .___—

TH0.21 ISMS.- M urn&
(Lea or E;i;;;;". lieu.a Co.)

ra

11P LITTLE lc CO., Wholesale Grotern,
Produce luldOciarolcrionmercluurts.end DraWrll in

Pitteturrqh-nocurecturr. No. 112 Second strcet4itte-
Dorub:

Ort.- -

(NIMES IVARELIOIISE.-lIKTRY 11.
IgiLL7\l3,Fm.ogritingsad Commission Merthantand

Peal.In Cheeps.H atteri Lahr Fhband Produce genurely
:ISWmiii street, shunWater. Pittsburgh • sursi

VON BONNIEIORST. & MURPHY, Whole-
sale OMEN SUld CommLselon Aterctimine Mid licalem

Pictaburgh Manalkainres. lie = Water Amer, Pitts

Miran, Pa- •
• ---

111031ASPALMA, Imilorter exal Dealer
. In/ranch and American Wall Rya b AS Market
r e ,e!eraele Tialrdend reartti street, Mtge:web.

101F- McOLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
azodgrrril ag:7,ctl=r
etesn Boat frilSno,'..N0.112 Market street.

*

MORRIS k RATION, Wholesale and no-
unOmer;on the Lawn ald•of the Diamond.

wry. Pa.

DRY GOOD

OFRANS! VAN CORDER, Dealer in Trira-
hm utoury_.and 0101. 111;IIII.M Goods. Drobroidotoo.

d.: out'.Vora.=Good• food Faun milder, •tuU af'
aortmootof vbleh ma slimy, be had atNo. In, comer of
Marketertreet'andttreDlartord. Pittabtairh.ft. 5r,1341itrWpi—&—os—rrrrirsoex.s.7wriimiTi Co S. iiiii.

A. IttAgON & bolegale and RetailC0.,,A. NairnIn Yinacy and SntnleDry Ornds, 25 flab
' t. Dittabm .glo. ' . .._

IVITLRM . 1.,V332r.R maELLFth. , Wyhmt.t.l, 1
ertetstreet. Pittsbessa.

LEE, successor to MURPHY & LEE,
Wool Dealer, and Cenntabeetlt foe tbe

. Momenta Wool, Goode No
e

beerstreet.
carf

--
. MNEDICIE.

nR. JAMES KING: Office and Residence,
IL/ sie 112Filthetneet,.eptmelte the Cathedral, Pitt.
burgh. islfid

-- -
, •

AV M. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th _stret.
7 V below Smithfield. (eke licetre.—D to Y... AL.:2 te

!I, 5.x...7 ens. Y.Y. - ney26.4d

MERCHANT TAILORS. i •
iII,CILEST.tR, „Merchant Tailor andtlle;-

thler. No. 74 Wood street Tartieulsr attelitl.m
to. Boys' .1 Youths'Clrthirig. oolßr

VVIT.T 1 AM. DIGBY, 'Marabout Tailor, torl,
por sJul Deafer to head] Made Clothing. 10LIN

utty stroeL

LI WATTS &:-. 120., Merchant Tailors, sl.fil
4:1-4 • uu.t .b :Ttrival.t c-uwaeI :Dr ;o7;.Pthtf._.__i o ur

stroXszkuk el.rtingsof theLoeststrirs thatuuotstr.
Our Mends unit =straws .111plearaFire us uoil trohl

3-IANUFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Who and Retail
Manu:Salttrar and Deal, la CaMoat Ware,•

Ird street. •

ofJOHN 'WETHERELL, Manufacturer
PATENT BOX VICES, • inipere.rarticle. SOLED EON

adl/I:AZED BOX VICES, corner of Anacreon and Roh.
nevn etreeta one square from the Rand etre...J. Bridge, A.
leirheny City. 0630,411

VAKMBROIDERED AND A.PLICA, MAN-
I Tork er

`•—Nat.-Hal, mativd,friet..rreTlMol, A,

e2tf No.:Alf; Pern stmet..a,botw 1114 d
Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay 2tan-

nfaotoring_Company;
Tiris COSIPANY DATING ENLAROED
, tbrir ca,weit, for rnanufactrnina, are tow pot
tw meet tho irwrwond dernstwi for thelejlefek. Crud!, 4 sod
a ualln' CI'S. ("rd". PrZIIIr.g"lnda. to

Dwain_
PittAburxh. FwptcwElmt 21.1551. —,

-Boots and Shoes!! 7-

11.151Eg ROttlf; ten. 89 Market street,' 3d
elf ssoretste theMarket flows. would intolun the iult/-
tic thathe he.now seerslg.:Breevery thins/ in the
Boot and Ohne enellno Ladies' lislters. hellBatters.
Sonny Lind Patine., Intl Franklinand ell the etthe
found on the eaten lth also. 3lisses.sod (Mildlens'
Batters sled Fancy Boots and ,hoer ,istall their varittlen
Oslo, Gentlemen,' flue lners Patent Cell Boots. French
Celt Boots, C'eugurss Gaiter. sod Room sten, iloya,• snd
Youths' Boot...Jinn French Cell.
'"Pleat, hoc no • cull no we wish to tell Froth trtirle
testi whoare us with theircustom no will sire 00130(0'•
lion. Remember therissok 89 lisrketstreeL nt)29

y
Hats and Caps.

WILSON & SON keep congtattbA on

kphAnd.va -P dereripcloo and Tar.oty oflilts
..nlrit,both.I.nlerslo sod retalL Tbooo dulrlo tleat

aillooAhle Illstet Cap.luxe domP; watid do went,.

Che col .calltoforo purchsolrox ollwaboro.
.1a...... .... . . ...

B. WC...
iti'COND & CO.•

WOOLY-SALE AND ILIITAILFASHIONABLE
lIAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN ALL HINDSOE FURS.
CORNER OP WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS,

Pittsburgh,' Pa.
113.111:Ir ntodc madmen •ArrIIdAIBT dr.Pittsburgh, Hes

andC. Mud. lkds,Cuffs and Fur Bonnet.
suntd)-Ordnlr

--- Coach and Carri_meFactory.
10.1INSTON, BROTfiEtt4 CO., corner of

0 Belmont and Reber. streeta:Alleidieny C3ty. would

thatthe) informy=rl7=the

swam lingßies.Welsch. and Cherie.; wall their various
' style. of finish and proportion.

Al! orders will tw executedwith strict regard 4.TM
Unity and beauty of finish. Repel. willal. be attended
to en themeet reasonable tams. Bane Inall their work
thebentDe Phalle, Pol. ted Wheel Pint they feel
confident that all who favor them with theirpatrons..
wiliboned/oilysatisfied on trial of theirwork.

Purellenrshot macaw! to Rive than call betbro tar.
analog elsewhere. _

New Coaoh-Faetory—Allegheny.
ro-.M. 11. WHITE & CO., woula

spectfully Inform thepublic 'that they have
erected a lap on iwerck, between Yederal and Pewit/eke;

streets. They are nowmaking and •th PmPared toreccie•
oorder• for every deruiptton of vehicles, Cowley., Chariots,

Parou.A=Duggies, Norton', Am, dm, wideh.froso their
long• nee Intbemanufacture of theoboe* Wick, arid
the bee they have, they feel .ntident they.. enabl-
ed to do work on themoot rewerbable terms with thaeo
wantlngarticle,In their line.

Paying particularattention to the "election of material".
andhaying none but eampete7nt workmen, they have no

hesitation In warranting the,work. We therefore .aek
theattention of thepublictc+bi. matter.

N. Il.—ltapairingdone in the beet manner, andon the
mod traathable terms. iCNetf

urtanaron.... -camas nat..--.J. a. 11:00118tAL

Livingston, ttoggen 66 Co.
NOVELTY WORKS,•PITTSBURGH, PA.

ACK and Depot Railroad Scales, ay,lawrattleand (irate dot Platform andOnintrr
flay,

of alldam.ArFpriaitcantm d Thumb Latch.,Coffc
ttttt ofrufous kludm Palut •PP,,,ed
Boltaand Yastenficms Hateable IronQualm. cf ovary va-
rlets to form and tulcb. dtf

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

ma,0.21 wad 2= Liberty shed. ewes& Switkgeiii sired,
PITTAIIVEOII.

lk/FONIIME'STS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
..LY Su:collide Topa. 'Mantels.kneeing Stones. to., al-
ways on lnindi_and made -to order, hirischinerr. tha

lowest. prim. Throw hnrelred original end alerted de-

Virg' 2beX:f;
tilledwith dasystel. atSlg Liberty Weil.

su23 W. W. WALLACY...

Now Goods and Fashions for Gentian:4mo'
Clothing for Spring of 1854.

WATTS CO. leave respectfully
to InformMelt nsmerns enstnmers, e. tlisrow

of if=tiat elare.iv use nee!..;. eia: != bgaceerz
enmews eupper=telzetthheirr le,eandy rend!". ar-
dTheltretchigton so 'Anew; elme=l; 4.tetri°6etee.
men hitherto. rah their humble efforts Whin*,stionn
late* thew to teeth exertions In the tame direction. Wilk

g,eis ate Inform edthat tin.Is No.,

dID_/astir sirseZ'NOrtholde.above St Clair. argOs..-

T. C. WARRINGTON ;
(DIPLOMA.)

LADZES' CIIII,DRENS SHOE STORE,
LI.has alnars on band a. tial assortment. No.

stmt. te.lo.lrd
---------

-
. . .

Gentlemen? 'First Chu Goods.
EF. subeeribers beg leave to Infirm the
rata. dud they Noere2d theirBatoeser litodt.enn

Ownottet. god mon esoatioasblo Riffles Bo Gat •
realgrvar., E. WAITS * Oa., .

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT IL PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE AgiaI,

Corner Diarnold street and Cherry (try,
ar.1154! PITP.SETTAtiII, PA.

ASELAITD HOUSE,
&WU STREET. SPIVENTIIBTREET,

PIIILADELPL(I.A.
H. S. BENSON, Paoruo.ron.
iTllia ofBoard, $1,6. pordop.js

Slay 3,104-1 N

11 ,0.31.. Nat.T.i.Vrifi;r.3 iirlieet.:l2hirmi Perm 11 ,2L1S

fatieirrY .110TtL, (Into Brovrif o,) corner o

ADD
rflAdat 7,l Thirdrtreetr, Pittsburgh. Ps., iILAS

he c sh vr ro tt pp dr e dvtarn& lug: aria commodious hsyluir

aocl furniebrdylthhuir

CrsgussuoiT"'rLr th e ofit aV" "6:r7H'

11.- YEIN SOUTH, Co:uth Maker, corner of
it North Cmxtrunn and Ptliatill at., AllegbanT CR.r,

be ex-0.17,0,4r manutitetorm
VKIIICLYAof ttr,t,st matnrial, andby dm best yarknar

Iln has alq cpened WASY.ROOM In 11.10
Damn. w°~.~e:ea.~ii`o~u:e~a~,a ti~ eu :e m

..t• very fair %Volof work. tank dtd4 addi;tuuu)
orbleb to, inviter the attentionndceitinal eautainatit
fooling ounedent—frorn 64 continued anceeur in burin,

eatonelvealoe,Metastasis! workmon mulAcr.
eerintrhof Ms work—he cannot be mope 11
theEor West. . eeZ.hrn JOEL,l'Eoun•

ITATAL,Tpr . P. Importer and
I,taa No. a3W:oa=.l,l4=, n

ttnaiAgrat atlas mlebratea tosnufeeturee, Ileum Dell.
wart a en.. of tarts. tah3.33

ARla FASHIONS FORLADIEVDRESS-Vt3. —The Parish FashionsftIIINE.dlroet Pertaamt.
be onale on the let prottlatoas. s. w 1ts6N.

N0."213aYeas,ate,* Handgloat

MR, JONES & CO.,
PROP811:111R8

'KIER'SPORTABLE BOAT LINE,

L'ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
arorrIANTE, Canna Benin Eerenth street, Pitta

Flacon, Tart Lard OIL lidess Pork. B.C. Hum Merin es.
toend o. I git,Anit-a:Itoand Scotch Iran.Innirer
Brick andMr. Anthracite CaeL de- _

NEW ESTABLISUMENT. •
JOHN LiiIIGILLER, •

MERCHANT TAILOR.
1.1.<10-comnierwedbusiness at No. 39 Mar-
a I:ket streoc, between:, &rood and Thlnl !divot, Ile

hoojrodreeolved lam the hoportersodd =nut/Laurens

styles widQuallthd,bolo. ha' Prellomd to make to
order, in themoot oithlnnoble etyho ond Inthebeet mato
oer. hod lor,re experienceWhim boohoo&hefeel/.
mutldont ;Moo mill.* totlarattlon Ile Writes Ida
ftlendO odl and exabduehit !nook., •017-1(

LIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSILIP-
, The Erm of LATELY & PA P. TON le thle day dle-

lt by mutual mamma. Wehare dlsporedof our ru-

tin Grocery Petah/tehoreut.No. :Ma Libertyet.. _ Mr. J.
W. tdrFAICLAND. who will continue thebush:mit, sod Is
herebyratborlred to colleotall imenunte doe to w and to
settle allclaims moaner no. JOHN LAVELY.

&aloud Mut,1854. J. 1514°0N PAXTON

James W.-MeFarland,
witousataa RETAIL DEALER IN

EMILY GROCESIES,
;Teas, Fruits;Pickles, Spices, Preserves,

WOOD AND WILDOW WARE,
U➢

Domutie Howe FErrnithing Good;
-No. 265 Liberty Street Pittsburgh

BANKING HOUSES
T.JOHN. T. HOGG:
'trim YORK.

No. 2Z SOUTH 3D ST. BUILADELPIIIN ,
PITTSBUROB, ALLikiIIENYCO,

VareESPEEASANT, VVIL irg TVELK9I;IO. Pm.
CONNELINVILLE. PAT/SIB CO.,

UNIONTOWNBROWNSVILLE.
i; Balboalts received, Dieconata oad, Dina. onal

and collmetfcl, Bank Notesand Rondo bought and cold

Stork& Notes and other Sect:dales I.ooot and aold en
CorinalvnadecioranileidlectionasoKinDid.

noilatf

EATON,lOSESF. No 19 Sixthst., agent
LT for senior and lotylng DATMGT D.l9llyS, nor
no mixed to ash the folloolog 'stair fllf^!Woll llf,lrtr. •

TortDa patent 011010e, for P.1.3
C'os's Intent Drill. for Drilling Iron. 'roma a Rook Dtilllog11native.
Copeland'setattonary and Notable Saw 51111* , • •
CrovlbrDer rLeam Watarfhtaima, and
litieltrie Wrought Iron itallmad ChairMadam.

17.3rtir:artiterabl.:Aanenttriverirgivneau.bilsprrae nkltleelt ml4r .,lta mer
tie.mild. In any putalbacounty.

li•ha. aim fala hoterreasciniutta Washers,aed.
ihuihett.ltranWurk.nr .lfn giVta.7 r.tr, zi:Ara,
bvinalu faithful and eotstant attantluu:.
'Da refersto thefollowiu• •

the "' ressassttendlub" troshtted 'tsithtSlt.
Noses F.E.t.a. nod have pa
'dm to a 0 .""satir j" tArratattaslibLtrablergruster4stomas elusion tie
towhore estrtioss sysirrslitss..tt bbt s. Ss.l l",Neville D. Craig., r ,ust=

WasLartmst,
W. 11.N.Y. Matilda t (.1.1
3111.06 Waal, H. MMus,k Sotal,rc ,P:ulr L , IL'MV7lllll444'.."l"D'r'sltslissit"

Eitl=l

PI'rTSBURGH GAZETTE
FBaill.Y MORNING. DECEILLIER. 22. 1ELA

I,4crarar.s Ass, Y.tstc Is Bones —The Boston'
Atin.'eentains the following:—. -

An unfounded rumor that the Provident I.ti-
tion ter savings vim in newt:lnfo condition, led
a run on that institution on Priday and Satur-

day, ih which time about. "'s.li, lhOefl were drawn
from ig by poor Irish tutd German depositors.—
Andrei Carney, Esq., fished the bank on Satur-
day afternoon, and endeavored to persuade his
panic.strickeu countrymen that their fears were
groundlem By way of showing his sincerity,
be took the books of several depositors, and en-
dorsed his ,name upon them, and the owners then
rent alai, satisfital..

The failure of Messrs. Cutter, Brodhead
Clapp:stock and escliange brOliers, inState-et.,
Was announced on Saturday. Their liabilities
are not supposed to be large, being principally in
contracted' Vermont Centralstock, which the re-
cent opening of the transfer books has brought
to maturity:

The altos of the GlendonRolling Mills Compa-
ny, at Hsst Boston, were hid over en Saturday,
and the Company is, reported to be insolvent—
The GaAtte keys:

"Mr. henry Breevort, the Superintendent of
the Mills- left on Monday last, and since then
has not.been seen. On Wednesday, the Comps-
ny reeelitedn letter from him, in which he states
-. he 4a defaulter--thot he hos sold irou 11111i

-4 new:rip:R.od for the funds, but that the coal is

correct..i alscistoted that it would be useless
to pursue him, for he would notbi token olive.
We hereAteard tho defalcation estimated as high
49 $2.00.W0, but we ore without authority for
this last statement. It is probably yet a matter
'of snraviSe: _ . .. .

"A fablereport ooncerfflag the Boyieston Bank
having bten circulated, we learn from areliable
sourer thaltthey have not lost a single dollar by
ahy of tits. recent failures, and that they were
never intsbetter condition to meet all their lia-
bilities than-at present. The stock is indemand
atslloosll2 TO share.

"There,have also been equally unfounded re-
porte of the failure of other banks and mercan-
tile hauseS„ anda similar state of things exists
in Providence. We ern assured, however, by
geatlement perfectly conversant with monetary
affairs, that the worst of the fihancial pressure is
Over, and that moneymatters mill gradually im-
prove. Tho'bonk returns this week will show
that our institutionshove been strengthened du-
ring the past seven days. From the let to the
11thof tharmonth the pressure in the moneymar-
ket was greater in Boston than for ten years be-
fore, yet our merchants and business men hase
stood up nablltinder theecartity of money'liere
and the dilficulty • making collections abroad.
The cperation of sucha pressure is believed to

be healthful to the business community."
In another article the Atlas speaks of Mr. Bre-

voort, whosi swindle is referred toabove, as fel-
' lows:

"Ito was universally esteemed by the people
of East Boston as a high-minded, intelligentgen.
threats. The writer of this knew him as a street
acqualidsnee,, and in conversation found that
he was well•eduented, and took more than com-
mon intirest is the various movements of the
day. Commerce, history, net, science and ode-
cation were his favorite themes, and his canna..
cation was always polished and agreeable. That
such a men should fall by his own deliberate
acts, is .taillainful to- dwell upon. Its effect up-
the people ofi East Boston, willho deep; heartfelt
regret. Whywillnot monpause, when assailed
by Xemptation, and ask themselves the pimple
question, "Ivitright I" and ho governed by the
answer of their own hearts, rather than yield to
that which Inn thousand times Worse than death
__dial:maw:J:4. The death otMfr •Brevoort ;mild
have been a blessing to his family and friends,
compared tohis fall.

•

BOUNTY LA, IL, to OLD Sonortas.—The follow-
ing is a copy ofa bill introduced into tho United
States Senate on the 12th instant by Brod-
head : ,

Be it Enacird, ta, That each of the survirieg

commission ifficers and non-commissioned offi-
cers,musiciains and privates, whether of regulars
volunteers, rpngers or militia, who were regu-
larly .mitlM:ktioto the service of the United
States ; and every officer, Monmiesioned and non-
cemmissioned, seamen, marine, clerk and lands=
men in the navy, except those Who hove recebnid
prize money in any of the wars in whichthis
country basiseen engaged since seventeen hun.7
deed and ninety, and each of the survivors of the
militia, or 'Volunteers, or State troops of any
State or Territory culled into willltary servite'
and regularly mustered therein, and whose Bar-

vices have besnspaid by the United States sabots-
fraud to the eighteenth of June, eighteen hun-
dred and twelve, shall he entitled to receive a
certificate or warrant from the Department of
the Interior, for one hundred and sixty acres of
land; or, where nay of those who have so served
shall have recei4ch a certificate or warrant, he
shall bisentitled to a certificate Or warrant for
such quantity of land so will make, in the whole,
withwhat he may have heretofore received, one
Wiridred and sixty acres to those who have setii-
ed as aforemid.

Sec. 2. Anil he n feather exacia.l, .That in case
of the death of any person who, if living, would
be entitled to a certificate or warrant as afore-
said under this act, leaving widow, or, if no
widow, a minor child or cbildreu, eachwidow, or
if- no- widow, such minor child or children,
chall be entitled to receive a certificate or war-
rant for the same quantity of land that such_dc ;*

ceased person would be entitled toreceive under
the praisioun of thisact it now livings Provided, I
That a subsequent marriage shall not impair the
right ofany such widow tosuch warrant if she
be a widow et the time of making her appli-
cation and at the date of 'such a warrant.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That in no
case shall anysuch certificate or warrant be issued
for any service lens than twenty-eiget days, or
where the person shall actually ;have been enga-
ged in battle, nor unless the party claiming
such certificate or warrant, Mien establish. his
light thereto by record evidence of said service
by two credible witnesses. .

Sec. 4. . And be it further unaded, That mid
certificates or warrants may be assigned, trans-

ferred, and located by warrantees or their heirs
nt law„,secording to the provisions of existing
lake regulating theassignment, transfer,:and lo-
cation of bounty-land warrants.

Fannie:4 COWIE ace.—Tbe follovring table gives

some interesting and reliable information in re-
gard to the imports and exports of the United
States:
importedonto thor'Grzited Matt. ExportedAmtie U. Mae!,

ina, 1,128: - .
158,648=Value.1817_11146.515,828 COII $1.51,11'81,2W1818... 154,927,120

184211).11,857,4 n . 115,755,8,
1591 1.8,128,315 str..7,rmx . '141,888,7W 2610,322. VA
1881..4 nuatl.L2A V 18,041,121/
1852... 212,812..35 1219,812.105 •
1,141... 287.178,W ,`.2),452.2.50
1821...:84,502.291 ' 218.2411)64

--51,00L111,41.'2 2948,281.375

mermen is 4 yr5....5313,38.108 EX36,04.5,680

New York exported in the last 4 years in spe-
cie, $133,000,0130.

Imports into New York In the year 1853,
$178,270,909. -, . •

Imports into the United States in the year
1850, $178,188,818,—.

Value of Cotton ixpoited from the United
States, 1848 to 1853, $510,117,330.

Value of Gold received in the United States.
from California, samo years, $288,514,910.

• Cost of Goods imported into tho United States
In the year 1841, $138,574,932..

Coot of Goode imported into England in same
year, $125,135.240

Sonar Pnictics.—Soinetimesince, the State
of Pennsylvania'obtained a decree in the 11. 8.
Court, against the Wheeling Bridge Company,
commanding them to raise the structure consid-
erably highei,--nr, in default thereof,-to tear it
down. This being the decision of the Court of
the last resort,, ,ft was thought the bridge must
come down. -Bu t its friends got a low through
Congresi, malting it a post route, and, under
this they claimed that it could not be disturbed
by a decree:of the Court. The people of

I Wheeling thought it was a smart trick, as itwas.
Nowfor another case.' The;Central OhioBail-

road terminates on the Ohio river, four miles be-
low Wheeling. The Baltimore and Ohlo road
has made a side track from theirroad, to theriv-
erbank opposite the terminus oftiptCentral road
thus enabling passengers and freight td-dross at
thatpoint, and proceed to Baltimore without go-
ing to Wheeling. This arrangement did not

suit the people of Butt city, and they have pro-
cuind an 'Nonation against 'the It & road
srobibitidg them from running their side track
to the river.

But this side track has been made spat road
aflir thi manner of the bitri,4e; and the question
nowremains tobe seen 'whether sluice for the
geese will also be sauce for the gender. it is

'Peer Ca-10:

&rumAriow or TrAnz.—The-NewlYOrk
eld (=lam the followinglt•t of the number of
ertirime and 111201111thell thrown but of employ-
meat, in &faulty:.

Talonand tailoressee, 7,000; cabinetmakers,
Fpholeters, • &0., 1,600; mesons2,ooo;,Machln-

Maths,- &c., 700; printers 600;,stereotypere
160;,bookbinders, folders and stitebers400; 'Moe
n:Akers 400;' hbaee earpantera 200;' , iblp car-
penter!' 700; repo- makers; block' maker" rig-
- - • ....testinsirs,po; plumber; 600;

IMEM
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KT rtrset, Pittaborab. Itl6

lop°BERT MOORE,Wholesale Grocer, Roc-
tartti.D.VlVaik'grgiliZ'aviz.

Limn" no. 314 Libert7 Want. On hand a viny lama
stowkofraped. oh) Monongahela Wlamkay. which will be
nil. low fur man. ___-_- . -
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iitutt=smuluctumg 12 dots and Oakum 0.1000 00
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stab, ....
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emu --WM P. Yaw.- .Inuara Ea.

'GILLS ROE, Wholesale Grocers andII Canualaton lio.lALlbertr atnot-litto-LV
BAGALEY /c. CO., Wholesale Gear.

•11, cent. Noe. Idand ID Wood stand. Pitt.boxab.
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V v TeaDealer owner ofwood kod Matlt otreetalz
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dos ese—oOr
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Ilrrormiso TO Sisoirr Caroms.—The strin-
gency in the money market has already begun to

correct an evil, Which, if it had not beenchecked.
would have led to she most serious financial diffi-
culties. ' Indeed, a portion of the pecuniary dis-
tress which has prevailed more or law during

the entire season, has been theresult of the evil
inquestion. We allude to the vicious habitamong
merchants dealing with the West, of giving long
credi .5, without a profit corresponding to therisk
and delay.

During several years, under the stimulus af-
forded by the discovery of gold in California,
hi:milieu' was pushed to its utmost limit in every
sention of the United States. Dot in nothingwas
greateractivity exhibited than among the user

.chants of our Atlantic cities in competing for the
Marrero trade. Every dealer sought to under-
bid hie neighbor, inorder to "make baste toget

'rich " The hotels here were besieged -with bo-
rers; the most petty town in the West was inva-
ded; adverbs' entente were published far and
wide; circular' swarmed through the post-office.
To crown all, New York and Philadelphia each
projected, bisilt and atocked rafiroads, solely to

afford increased facilities to thiscoveted traffm.
Had prudence gonehand inhand with, energy,

all this would hare been not only pardonable,
butactually praiseworthy. It was not long, how-
ever, before the limits of colitis) were overstep-
ped. The long-winded buyers of the Borah or -
West, who generally sought acredit of- twelve
moths, or oven more, had been in the habit of
deseing with trading firms of cokeesal capital,
wi idemnifinl themselves for the delay in pay-
ment by charging corresponding profits. Bat,
in the competition which now. arose, merchants
of smaller capital, and accustomed to giving
shorter Credits, began to seek this description of
purchasers. The temptation to sell a million
annually, where but two-thirds of that amount
had been 'told before, or to sell half a million
where only three hundred and fifty thousand had
been sold, lured many otherwise sagacious men
into the double error of doing a species of trade
for which they badnot sufficient means, and for
which they did not charge a profit commensu-
rately large. The result was that tbeeld houses
which had long monopolized this trade, lost more
or less of their customers; for buyers were only
too glad topurchase goods at an advance of ten

per cent. instead of twenty or twenty-five.
Things went on, under this system, well

enough fora while. But gradually the new com-
petitors for,this long-winded trade discovered
that their capital was getting insensibly locked
up. They begin,to be in want of funds, and
looking around the course, disc. voted that they
were carrying too many of their western caste-
mere. Compelled to meet their own debts punc-
tually,. they were dealing with men who met
theirs or not, at. their pleasure; who frequently,
took twice as lunge credit as pad been contract-
ed for; and who, when they finally paid, grumbz
led if charged interest, thoughall the time, per,
haps, their creditors hod been raising money at

one per cent. a month, or even mere, In conse-
quence of their over delay. The financial pres-
sure, which has now continued, with more or
less severity, for several months has brought the
merchants of our Atlantic cities to their anises
on this subject With butfew exceptions, they
now turn the cold shonlder ou lung-winded pur-
chasers, wisely concluding this to sell at a low
profit, which is afterwards Paten up in interest,
is paying too dear for thereputation of doing an
enormous business. They are seeking, in cerise-
.quence, to cut down their sales, instead of ex-
tending them, to reduce credit?, instead of en-
larging them. •

The change will prove most wholesome. In
the first place, it will assist to diminish sales,
which will not only reduce importations, but.

,will tend also to check extravagance by render-
ing country merchants is tura more indisposed
to, give long credi* In the second place,it-will
throw the long-winded buyers back on firms of
enormous capital, who -will indemnify theniselves
with large profits for the time they expect to

waitfor payment. Under the now and vicious
system, merchants here fostered distress; both
among themselves and among their customers.
under the old order of things, to which trade is
fast returning-, dealers here and in the West alike
did a healthy business.—PAß. I,idges.

Tue Caeca-Itsile.-The Buffalo (N. E.) Demo.
erat thus sharply folloym up die attack upon the
senseless and cruel practice of checking up the
heads of fiersese -; ;

When Eitewpyd harnesses his horse for drag-
giog brick no a grade, the horse's head is pulled
'towards his tail alal anchored there by the sense-
:leattnittriereilees check-rein. 'thearrangement
iettanatursh the animal is constrained by it.—
:Hamad inevitably lose strength by it, for it 'dis-
turbs the vital force and induces an unnatural
action lathe muscles of the neck, head. shoulders
and mouth. There are less energy and vigor left
fbr the limbs and chest than there would be If
the stupid contrivierice were jerkedoff and thrown

'over the nearest fence. If reason cannot teach
this proMptly toany man, just let him try the
experiment by vattinga martingale upon himself
and go to wrestling; or putting a cheek in the
jaws of a boxer that shall extend down his beet
tohis belt.

Who beside the British use the cheek-rein,
having their general imitators, the American ?
The French do not use it; the Germans do not;
the indium and Spaniards of South America, who
literally live on horseback and are perfect horse-
men, do not; the Spaniards of Europe do not, nor
do the Turks.' The most observant end most
natural people in the world are free from thin
mischevions error. It .is strange to no that the
English and oarselves did not years and years
ago, rearm up the constantly-witnessed fact that
when a check-rein srde loosed ata tavern stoop

' or ins stable the poor heise Glwayr stretched out

his neck and hung down his head. That was hie
language for saying that the strap hurthim and

i 'wearied dm, that be was heattily glad to be re-
lieved from it

The genius that Bret proposed the mechanical
fact of lifting himself up by the seat of his
breeches must have been the author of the the- '
ory that the check-rein held the horse up and '
kept him from falling. The mechanical action
in the two eases must be precisely the same. If
thereader will reflect for a.moment, he will see
no sustaining power-con be derived except from
without the animal. A post, tree or beam is just
as indispensable to the rapport of a horse as to
the support ofa man intenten suicide. A horse
,can't bang himeelfup in the air by the torrete
on hietack, any mere than a man can by poll-
ing uPwards athis neck-handkerchief.

Ttie edieek•rcin should be abolished. It wastes
motive power. Its use is unhealthy, for it dis-
turbs the otherwise naturally and equally distri-
buted vital forces. It shortens the life of the
horse. It diminishes his ape..d and lessens the
free and quick action, eo essential to the ani-
mare safety and that of his driver. It is of no
use, and cannot confer dignity or grace to an'

animal -that was made by the Lord. Had man
got up the horse, check-reins and. all sorts of
contrivances would hive beepallowable not only,
but perhaps necessary; but the work of the Great
Artist cannot be improved upon.

Brethren of the press, let us emancipate the
borne from the British check-ruin.
Ate followinglines, says says Amerb

CAld, may be seen on an old clock in Scraatom's
auction atom. The clock was made' by uTobias
& Co., Liverpool and London," and is a hundred
years old. Still is "gping," "going,Elike the
auctioneer, and is likely tobe "going," lbng af-
ter the auctioneer has been "struck off" end
"goner :

I am old sod mt.um 7 h. appears.
War bate Inlk'dolt mafor a hulidrnl wart'

)WlCharitblkn tit.I betom
otatfatlent cotme Is rind

1 bstor turint at1.14 withIt hot...Utak,
Intoy bee Igo. mar.aro ouldied yeAre"

LIGHTNING AND lie aar=ll ON THE HUMAN
Sens:sr.—The French Academy of Sciences
have received some interesting observations on
the effects of the lightning stroke upon human
beings. The number of people yearly stunk by
lighthing in Franca averages two hundred. Of
the number struck there were near:y three men
to one woman.. One-fourth of the .people who
have been struck may trace the misfortuneto
their own imprudence in taking shelter under
trees,-which attract the electric fluid. 31. Boadin
called attention totalicUrions facts, in connec-
tion with this subject: The first was, that dead
men, struck by lightning. bad been found inex-
aetly the upright position they held when ktlled;
thesecond win that other bodies bore upon them
faint impressions of.ontward Objectle, probably
somewhat resembling photographie shadows.—
Aninials, however, .are ranch ;memo, exposed to
the influencesof lightning than men, and suffer
more by its destructive properties.. More than
once a single flash rd-lightrunihas destroyed an
entire flock of sheep, and accenting to hi D.
Abbadio, flocks, of 2,000 inEthiopia.

Hann want of currency,is sorely
'felt arthe pre cut time among, our ,mechanics
and imbuing teen. Many Of our manufactories
are stopped or running merely to give a subsist-
onca to their hands: Welsonted yesterday that
there ar,e good mechanics workingfor halfa dol
lar a day, who, when times,are brisk, money
plenty, and the river high, would command from
$1.,50 to$2 a day. They prefer to work like
lonest good men for' reduced pay; in order to
support theonselvea and families,ratbenthan eat
the bread of charity;or to allow their littleones
'to infer.—There is true- heroism in this manly,
determination to labor,- and to quietly veer
rather than to oat the bread ofelviriti Or topaw
that,hours..tu Weeds. An honor'tb thehigh-

,

opirio.d,though poor maAeut. ,. lay better
days noott come tocheer his humble board and
redder—Cis. Gag.

...
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kaLEN-SING FOLGLEIRS.--The Cleveland Rana
Deakr Dec. II says:—ln Attgust lastarnancall-
Lug himself William Martin. took passage on the
Northerner at Detroit for the Sault'and on the
Manhattan for Eagle River, bnt finally conclud-'
cal to go to Ontonagon. He iwan a man of Pre-
possessing appearance and tibilitiest and made
many friends during the trip. ite visited the
mines, examined them. r.nd upon. his return to
Ontonagon reported that he had made contracts
with theagentsof the Ridge, Cortex,Arctic, West
Minnesota and Shawmut Mines, to sigiply them
with winter provisions. Ilethen armies contract
with the Messrs. Turner for the transportation
of the Provisions from below: and entered into
business partnershipat Ontonagon, witha young
manresmed Cole, whom all conversant with the
transaction acquit of any' Imowledgeof, or par-.
ticipationinthe villainies.e' fordo. Goods and
provisions for the firm soon began to smite at
Ontonagon autrifiNsoquentlya large stock was
accumulated there. Freight bills liccumulated
too, and Cornwall, clerk of the Manhattan, op--
plying to Martin for settlementreceived trout him
some $l,lOO in cash. The moniedhusineas of
the 'tlipper Peninsula" is carried on principally
by meansof Express Company anti Mining drafts,
and of course-no surprise was excited, when sub-
sequently to his payment of freight, Martin
made other payments in drafts [upon Adams'
California Express, and upon the 'Mining Com-
panies named above. Ills plan was to draw a
draftfor an amount considerably larger than he

fished topay, and to receive money or good
drafts for the balance. The draftegiven by him
were forged ones, though their printing and form
were facsimiles of the genuine ones. The first
discovery of theforgeries' was made by Mr. J.
W. Van Auden, of the Bigelow Roues, who, ex;
aming a draft upon the lydge Mine noticed that
the Agent's signature wA. spelled Bum -instead
of with two t'e as in thegenuine. . Oath° 10th
of November, leaving a largo stock of goods at
Ontonagon, Martin was at the Sault, whence he
slipped over to the Canada side, was last
heard of at Bruce Mine. Hisforgeries are sup-
posed to amount to$60,000; and it. is thought
he took with him from $16,000 MI $2.0,000 in
cash.

Erect:mos or Itsmus.—Nicholitaßoehitn, the
murderer ofMr. and Mrs. Wickhatsbind the mast
hardened oral the manymnrierers sit.) have re-
cently been before our Courts ofJastice suffered
the penalty of the law at Riverhead, L. 1., on
Friday last The same atter insensibility to his

.awful position which characterised Iltim en kis
trialand when he received his sentence, he ex-
hibited up to almost the last moment of his (Iris.
tence. On the Wcdnefshoy morning before his
eleAtion ho muleff second attennitto effect his
escape; and would have probably. succeeded in
accomplishing hie purpose if he had had is little
more time. Strange as it may appearralthough
he was shackled with heavy Irons; 'and strongly
handcuffed, yet he managed to tear' upat least
one-hair of his cell flooring, and, to remora a
large stone from the bottom ofthe main wall.—
In order todeceive Mr. Edmunds the jailor, he
placed his conch over thetjperture lie had made.
Mr. Edmunds observed. that seinen:Sag was

• wrong, and additional precautions *ere taken to
foil him in anyfuture attempt, either to liberate
himself or commit smicido. When on the scaffold
he declared -his entire innocence of the mime for
which he was to suffer. Ilia spiritual adviser.
was in attendance on him. Belted, a prayer-
book (Catholic) which he kept conSimitly'in bin
hand; and desired no one besides his Priest to
converse with him on religionti matters. A few
persons only were prermitted to withers the aw-
ful scene; and there wan no sympithy for the
culprit

KAMA,/ OPEBATIONA IS NIWYOIIk.—Tbe offi-
cers of the New York-Kansas League have been
.very active through the peat seal, and up to
the time of the closing of navigatie on the Mis-
souri, sent oatsbont 1,000 able raid respectable
Americans, whohad applied for infOrmation con-

outing the new andlnvitingleniMry; and were.
happy toavail themselves of their reterithle ar-
rangements for speedy, rare, convenient and
cheap traveling, and the sttentione of attentive
agents an the way.- Probably not less than one
thousan I more, in like manner directed, went
with tickets procured elsewhere and' about
1,20 Q are now preparing to followin February..

.and March. All these have bad , e m eans to
...

pay their own expenses, as the ague under-
takea only to give infoematien-andi make' tho err,

mrangemeualluded Lto.' IL
The Selacount Cosponyovkich vis a stock as-

sociation acting in harmony with,t he -League,
sent out an exploring party in Ucieber toselect
a site for • city and a county in, the interior q
Kansas. They travelled through the western
portion; where lies,the best land,L and proposed
a spot, where about twenty men Xre now. em-
ployee] in laying out the ground, and making
preparations for a large pop:titian expected
next season. .

A letterreceived from one -of the ,agenta a few
days since, says:

''-1 have bedn over a coneiderable extent of .
the territory, and have conversed _With &number
who are quite familiar widths resources; and
all agree withus, that the situation named for a
city is a moat happy one. It embraces -1i num-
ber of local advantages, besides (that, it re sur-
rounded by the best land in the territory. In
short, nature indicates itas an importantpoint."

It is on the Santa Fe road, which is, andmart
be the great route for traveling to New Mexico,
Utahand Califomia,near a stream, a belt of tim-
ber, anda coal mine. When arrangements have
been completed, the public may eapect full infor-
mation.. Up tothe latest dates, she weather in
Kansas and the vicinity continued no mild as it
is hero in May or June, and no sickness has
been heard or—Nem York Conner.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec.. 191 HR.—There
has been a whispur hereto-day relative toa movo-
merit of a somewhat mysterious character, to
which Austria, Spain,and the United States are
asserted tobe the parties. 4is 'something iniq-
uitous, doubtless; and kept very secret by the
Cabinet.

New Year, December 19,1554.—The shipping
houies here are uneasy again in reference to
the re-appearance of the choiera on board the
European packet ships orriviogi of this port.—
Within the week. past there has been mare or
less mortality on almost every,immigrant ship.
Someof the physicians , say it i 4 chipfever, but
others that it is cholera The Itochansbean
which arrived to-day from.Antwerp,. had thirty-
two deathS.

DESITIIITION is TIM ELIVEPTII WARD.—The
Pastor of the 1lth Presbyterian Church in this '
city, Rev. J. P. Hovey, whone!residence is 199
Fifth street informs us that:3ooo Persons have
been dismissed from employment in the different
ship yards and iron works ireJ the above named
ward, in the last few weeks. - pependentas their
families are, on their daily labor for snpport,
very many are nowreduced to great straits, and
help is urgently required. • Many of these fami-
lies are connected with Mr. Ifoiey's congregation
and we assure our friends thatany donations
they may transmit to him, will be judiciously
and faithfully applied.—X. I'. IObserver.

Shipbuilding in New York in about at an end
for the season. According' to the Journal of
Commerce, the tonnage launched 'during the
year amounts' to 80,130 tour, representing 88
vessels ofall descriptions, and embracing 26 full
sized ships, and 4 steamships. Estimating the
cost of the new tonnage at 568 per ton, which'
is a low average, there have been absorbed by
itnot lees than $5,200,000. The' tonnage launch-
ed-last year amounted to only 45,479. tons. so
that-the increase this year le very -large. ' The
amount of tonnage on the atocke -now:le only 17,
413, against 58,749 last year! An soon -as the
tonnage nn the stocks is completed building will
be almost wholly suspended for the present

- -

The Washington' Union et a {hat the-opposi-
tion to the present Andounistratido has but "a
small capitaL" For a email capitalist; it has
certainly been doing a tremendous ind most tme-

cessfulbusiness in the late' elections.--Louierrille
Jour.

A. Cincinnati paper, speaking of. our friend,
Col. Carpenter; who was recently shotMeeting-,
ton,.says "he is not considered dangerons."—
The jealous husband -that Shot him certainly
thought him dangeroua—Loh. Jour.

New Corms Corm—The new centpieees will
be Issued from the Mint iniationrse ofa few
days.; They are considerable smaller then the
old cent pieces, and formareally besutiltrl and
attractave...copper coin. ' Odium side hi thebead
of Liberty, and the thirteen stars being omitted
the surface is plain and polished. The reverse
is the same in design as the Fold cent; butblight-

er and much mom. firdshedl 'There Is a certain
amount of alloy mixed with the copper, and the:
perfection of the'die, givasi to the coin a.llttish
sad !deputes that.has nsveribeeft attainedin our
copper eoinage.' "TheWeirt 'Gila will ,he'univer-
sally...weleomed asnailed ImProvement.—

10

Irour OR Quamor VICTOR 'TO CANADA.-=-The
Cmordn papers are WarrillYiMemslingthetinPH-
ety of petitioning the Queen to visit her domin-
ions upon:this Bide of dieidflentio oOesn:,: The
Hamilton Gazette, Teren*Globe; and 'dentinal
Mot; unite in urging tluitelm be invited to takea 'Voyage next summer;byi,which ale the
Mot; " the war inEfrailfe :met bars tartans-

. Semi Soon: E4ornnteas.--43sysrd Taylor;
the trseder,nays heuprefars Bleadeo for thebeau-
ty of Its scenery, Germa ny for Its society. Cali{

fonds especially for its ntmata, and the United
States cult' government.

1
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ColicThe Granite Farmer in -Vine
says:

"We are told that BO tons of this hock runt-
tors' of Gleasorie Pictorial hove been purchased- ,',

by the paper mill In this city, to we re-worked
into white psper."

The editors of the Frimafaifesrean say that
whenthey first read the lecrimidof thoshooting
of CoL It. B. Carpenter, (maj. Imainturestore
him le speedy health,) 'they. thought,. that it
could notbe; or if itwere so, it wee ettenge that
-the heavens were not hung withbleak,' end the '3
eon and stare veiled from vision." It''eru oar-
thinly very etrange indeed that theite abiespher-
ical phenomena did not occur. Wesdonbt if hu-
coart_philosephY wilt erer be shle-to a:LOAM it.—

.The ilecoruihitionof :the Metropoli-
tan Mechanics' liurtitate,

iftrr Ole' Pronaierc 'dm thrnmvet•
thosenve, gadrho Yeast* and Gera WM.

Opelled at tbe.citY- Of !M".Witla jn'.on Ilanda,:thi Rh day of YettruarY,
in thenew and splendidRallofthelistatitulea
which Is one of themost the Unttd
States.. •

To tide Exhibition the Ilabthaturas, kboitanlot, Art-
iste. inventor...ad all other. doctrine todbale7 to r►
wilts os thelr labor, mein. ingenuity.and taata from ell
parldonabah*Union, are aerate'', Welted loarthrtbnita _

The klachnutty Ile *Ube nista the, ;done a
Vireeth, lobalathgent• Stantharwr.tat:Wert lama.,

Alt Intending to =I riqUested to sdrii .at
se early. aday as twathls.

ail ithould loottlabootho
th ...properIsaac*..IThe mince, thersdhre, feel that. Inhailing oast+

batonsfrom all portions ofttle Union to theiismen
gialrog ma sorotirsis ktecannog Iserrurra they
are offering to Us profaneof excellent articles IIrather

opfortunity.clesoklar•P.ootwo to-the+bale gauntry
their not and utility,the=Mahe MU earth' work-
ratishlP, and taleadaptation to.the papas noun which
they nay beInto

_ • •
Tar respectfollY salcittrad the troika those

eadmenaof ..ant handiwork. which hereathes bare
Sunned athreiand implant a featureofthole die

if it le lawfasent to thinolt Ina-COPtIitIICIOIII to
tkwatdttee of 1.411•11, and toaward to vadat of 'arta

premium ofjewenw. Oultedinthe tufaof the bit
exhibitors. ,

The Ilanwill toopened tbr the nauedion af•Geoda on
Monday, the20th de/ 0t.1an0..f..04 o 0 th.Thumb'''. the6th of -flehroary,• etaesker. the - Srolm-
tton willa formally openedfar themesao of wleitors.
and continue openabout lairweek.

No article desalt.' otter Wader sliAte Mot/Nitro-
areon beentered:upon the 'Abilse wth thrtlony, or premium. except such.a UM eactrattes than he
estithedwore dispatchedfronts diaanoein time to hare
reached theHallby the der, latt 'Wed twartive tanan •
aroblable detention.

Articlee !Wanedfor eatdbition calf. willh.wonla4
ree of charge.untilTuesday debt. ethof litest
&cloak: enervate/adze. depacitars 0.11 heintacmuary.t to •

charge offrom 60 mite to SifOr ath atla=breth.„Apprenticesand :anon, whoco mntribute•ilit %teainriVion.a.ttl atN.tdali.: este. and ths

tenartrcles odepoettediacompetttkru endtaleatun TtgAmerican tasonfathre,otheolcconudy la ad
.(PacVgge'regentettOr 1.:731, 'ettr,":l7 =.
label man befurnlshedthedark atthe !ins.of .11,11=thbeate Pa entry on therecord. Priam may be
c'DectirtctetTithe Ate of

the
ntry,

4011
Li011fa.t. 01

11%;°P.`'.'A`gottA.,i7time
N.kt.--ao..da should be 2.11,4%4 sentilari •?. ,mAroafac

Vac Sarasota."Neea.ict Inealtde,.111ukfast
and th ouldhaeendingontof the artlartaand theme
of thepartssethem, distil:el/ nialted the
peekagea Tay should also he b 7 aotth-
florae. . • , " .Circulars,' coutainlnit detailed hairttadons.. for

warded, and any information, •on aspliwt to _the ear.
the
Petpandlobwrretarr,to 'MOM e015101.1101410. Oftheehawsc aft e Inaltolo thodid beaddronsed.

nordatawbe . -

MINCE PIE FIXINS—

Citron.t LemonPsel, AA. AA.
W.

nlebr "

a0..10 A.xdauact.
1111YR FLOUR-65 bbls.prima Ryoll6[l2

reed and tar italiby 13.30 Wars rOMNIr.

aUTTER-10 kegs paqad and5tddaprline
nalreed audios fish lir DELL'& Lianann

St.EEP PELTI—, :2 Wigs rgargarige
XTBA FAMILY FLOUR—C Fork

'ono;
.':—3 ma • superior , --.h' •r

tab,. so= J . BIMOONISAILTra aOM

OHEESE,4OO las. prime W. )3. cutting
Justreo'dand! ide by 11011.1 e d COLLINS. •

CODA ASH—Foreignand Dome.stie in htore
AndDelnimanntsetozed lbrde by.
l . BEN:U./T.OMS t00.

KpFINED , SODA ASII„ for.. Mat glass
mainfactuiarsfar WebBENNETT, GUMS SOO. •

-114101 t SALE —A Lot •of •Cirourto 24 by 60
a Dwatar st. at VI! junctionof,3frLbfjink":=l s two stair BIWA Dwal/Wi. wdnile:l, °Wail:axis twomr, rowr wpal, kw,_Slit Pas

RI. 31300. I..syments ,IL Ma 11l W:5 •r UIT-103,2 Dg4.4gLest; •
arrhe for 4.1..br.' bw'C'ree'saVtallDfrAgiab

reed as ditar" by_ ±-:111:11 1f1130- .11.a./.• -

ARD-5 kegs Na 1. FamilyLark War
rive andfor n 4 Di }IMMO. DILWORTH.

.IP.IMES , • his, prima Otuaege
arrlre andfor ishi br WAIVER & DILWORTH.

HAMS--4 tee. Sugai Curedfir sale by
mzo • • .1:-/tPt. ILEA; ItWatirR.

CORN-BROOMS-38 'dm on hand and-for
owl•by =SO ' k RBA. 14 Watsret.

'UTTER-5 b 11Builterl=l2,
. 3 • P.; o. . In ere
large.ari• 40 lig(• •do do Isms.

atom and *mode by • - •J. N.

fI,UTTER—lO bbls. primerole Butted;
tossrirefor satigg"4 lk itilitEit DIGQOVH.
OOD SOUND SMALL MACKEREL—-
SAvet bbli from. Ross. PATTON ildeoollll.9.

N-10001bs. asa'd Bacon in storoand
to .retie Cor ale by PERIMh.DILIVOILTH.

F 14.3 E, thAr Noa
S d 4neebr prBmeoa:, WEninplVßollT Hi.n

STRAINED HONEY, ' 4and 8 lb, cans,
&rade bt I ..941 Wa.OeCIAJEO.

iiiRLEDAPPLES-2Abus.=for sale 14
I/ Ott J. D.W/1".1,,,,,,

FANS--,3 bags White for slue oladal4

bble. New, $ lesurkw] to'Lll 6 • Phn".l.9hif:D.A7
FIRE KENDLINU-40 Pack! Oto4ver'sfor

ale y del4 , J. DAVILIZIXS.

ALCOHOL-75 and 92 percent* m _EOM
and farnieby R., E. SII.I.TaB 1 CO., 67 Weod

4 ACRES OE LANG, situated,
lloktoo toptlabIP; Beam Esti; within Lllll/401 'nMelon. 0. AP. 11. 11430 Amu • aband4no

0n,4 timber land.- A 3 toot vela of E11t1.11.0121 Oat
openedand ...dr to by vaned. Tho land IP yo&hts, bat

allbe call.lystod. &Moo 140. Apply todol3 . • B. AMAIN & PON. No. 11th

•nein nobs;-OTTER---6bblLPrnk..• ea mows— D

11RIEDFRl3lQo7bus.. Diic4 Paphos;
tadfar tab, by Ott . 8.80 O:7.At- - .

'WOOLEN FLANNELS,-Whitei Soulet,
and Yelp*,Philp stidTyllA k•

muse valletr: . •

VOW P ECEISLBEW‘--Sarver. Paula; Gcr
L fiy. Orabooload ,eetorotm. BADLEIVAIbey.

EW
tboAmeAE.E,Sr EA icanfluni

SONAB
atEsbOoP P.M% I

LE BOOKS 11,1;ism-
.l,Nt• beautiful stioarloov.- •

.140 Ws mowtom attiO.tomirestoour. Maul&old sal
wll so young, inch • botwolmAtrolf bamitiftd mmiOty ofIlleogrsted. olto ibiAllsbalidiWoosooo.so as Um,josonat_
time ^

Tmit ei L imEa imme iooka
from New .e m

nd 8. B. union. uldMem Dub.
Intfigrwhlaha,"lllt4lll°l'.'l==.
ofMostrated mad standard • lift•boo•Lasouldito,
Moro noor IlalidayBala tipaho „lot we DT

MO • : OW • 8. UR. •floiamo7,

fiARGAINS. IN • HOIISES--Vr: 'Oar for
pan memalsoni;nabonsatlnl Dwlnfts, Bourn. In

anmninnt,ft•Uor arrand.ntlbr =Wort and In

antr j.t tnarl,Zot lold-- at loeh=yst .tbab:snaTillbuildingnall:Wi,of
-pay*um boasm • LOU arpt

Fannin land, on mu to of-paymnlt,can sc ths obi

T MI. 1411.111 it

'TOBACCO-138 bx,t, snanafaotured-Tobpaco
rd 2. to UtzMniekh,

KOS. 6 TWIST TOBACQO form& by

01:
tor wiz, thy trarortbi, •

A 111..NDSCIELE LACE SETTS._ xixed by Ex-
Frag.tbiaa ;

ia.tenciecdChandtetto sad
A.the OW 'WOW ta be estumed tonwYork on

yriewij.2%.nintannanobinrof ens 10n4 nnankt enll,
temisyolt VAN OULLOZWO. enniarkin nt.; an; artnlLL

LACK LEAD-1000 lbs. GOIMISII fer sale
br dsl4 5z......c.•c0. ~

- - - -

135.1M1N6'S WORKS for exile by_
del - . J. B. U1.1,15054 65- bland .t.

11117ILLISON'S CATECHISM, 0n1y,25.ct5.,
- v bi J. B. DAVISON.anuke. mt.

161311001L5.--509, more- Square— Woolem
lo • "ANat • A. A.ALSSON AC0.;25 [AA st.w;:..,:mcr

• LBS.: 43ABRET113--8001'CIIVateilaY.Lastamand 1-,ussitc

IIOLIDAYBOOKS of all kislds pAvi-
Mow licak than, 66111arkst--- -

ELAND BOOBS FROM ARC-
. Tiox—w. baTO lad riled team Asuaii.cindmagualitelotarmi .egvazdseemtd taxdk..... .j317„. .Ivarbri, aea

J. &DMA) 66 YUMA mt.

DRAWINGAND TAINTINIWIARSSONS
—Mea.nOw open:ll:malaria utit nt anst

1117acresci madbentUtal hood. amt . ill

~vt
luctulod Is plantings:A&smog a* mar
Ins Uta5..."116.410N us adsztod is itlakOr th•

LATER, YEARS by the 4thor Of,
Seordino, tut of Ire:ulicads Sabo. •

' dykes. do -do do da goldk=MN
nom Honor ItDeo. Dr , i4th.

BIBLES-S. Sadler; Allegheny. luuriuse
Mars,Atreemerrrilaierrisidlatitgaittosr LEMNow,'*WWI" edition.


